
Decision N'0._..-2-.2Z ......... ';4_2 __ _ 

BEFORE TEE RJ'i.II.ROAD CO!~SSION OF 1'.!:m STATE OF C.A.I.IFcaNIA. 

In tee URtter ot the Petition and 
Applicat10n or the Cocr.NTY OF SAN 
!f.IA~O, through the Board ot Supervisors 1 

tor permission ot said COm=iss~n to 
establish, construct an~ maintain a 
grade crossine over the Southern Pacitio 
Right or Way at P'..aroor Boulevard near 
Bel::lo:o:t, Cal1tornia, and tor permission 
to abandon and abolish the grade crossing 
across the r~t ot way ot said canpany 
at O'Noil Avenue, at Belmont, california. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No.l6235 
) 
) 
) 

Chas. M. Kirkbride, tor Ap~lica:c.t. 
R. C. Hillebrand, l"or Southern Pacttie Compe:c.y, 

Interested Party_ 
R. ~. Rapse~, ror certain property owners, Protestants. 
~ohn H. Skeggs, tor State ot Caliror:c.ie., Department or Public Works, Division ot B1ghw~, 

Interested Party. 

Br T.EE COW!tSSION -

o PIN ,ION 

'l'he Board ot Supervisors ot the County ot san Mateo 

has petitioned. the Railroad COmmiss1on 'tor e.n order authorizing' 

the construction or a crossing at grade across the traoks and 

right ot way or tb.e SOuthern Pac1tic Company at Harbor Boulegard. 

~~ar Belmont. Applicant also requests authority to ahandon 

and abolish a erozs1ng at grade at O'Neil Avenue with said 

track~ 1n the vicinity or the proposed cross1ng. 

A p~bli¢ hearing on this application was conducted by 

Exel:I.~er Ho.ndtord at Re~wood City, the matter was d'Uly subm1 tted 

and is now ready for deCision. 

In the vicinity ot Be~ont, Southern ?ac1t1c right-ot-way' 

is paralleled on the Westerly side by the main peninsula h1gh

way and on the easterly side by a county road Which extends 

from Berestord through Belmont to Redwood City. Barbor Boulevard, 

is a street eighty (80) teet in width extending northeasterly 

from the northeasterly line ot the railroad right-of-way into 

" 



LW 

pro~erty known as Port San Francisco wh1ch 1z being developed 
,- , 

',' 

1ndustriaJ.ly. It crosses the proposed location or the 

Bayshore Highway wbich is now under construct1o~ in this 

vic~nity. At prese~t, however, it doez not extend westerly 

to the main state h1ghway on account or being blocked by the 

:-1ght-ot-way and. tracks ot the SOuthern Pactt1c Comp@y. This 

is the crossing 1t, is propo5ed to open. 
, " 

Sarbor Boulevard is located about o:le-q,uarter (l/4) 

mile southeasterly trom the Belmont Station and siX hWldred 

(500) tee,t southeasterly trom the present limits 0-: the City 

or Belmont. There are two other crossings in the vicinity, 

one kI:l.ow:c. as RaJ.$ton A.venue, an important eross county trat:ie 

artery crossing the tr~cks ot the railroad at the Belmont~ 

Station, and. O'Neil Avenue, an Ul1.1lnportant highway crossing the.' 

traoks at the e1ty limits, pa.rt ot th1s crossing being 1n the 

City or Belmon.t and pert 1n the unincorporated portion ot 
San Mateo County. O'Ne1l Avenue is ap,roximately halt way 

between Ralston Avenue and Harbor Boulevard. 

The county or San MateQ, by 1 ts resolution under date 

November lS, 1929, he.s vacated., aban~onod and abolished its 

portion or O'Neil Avenue oetween the state highway and the 

parallel county road, th1s be 1ng in ettect that part otO'Nell 

Avenue which crosses the SOuthern Pacific r1ght otw.ay, a 

certified copy or said resolution 'being tiled as an'.exhibit 

attached to the app11cat1on. 

At the hearing considerable opposition to the clOSing 

or O'Neil Avenue developed. This protest came pr1ne1~~ 

rromthe ros1dents and property owners in the small seotion 

ot the city lying northeast ot the railroad between Ralston 

Avenue and an extension ot: O'Ne1l li-venue known as "A" 

Street. There are so:c.e twenty (20,) houaes ·in this distr1ct 

~d it is no doubt true'that O'Neil Avenue serves a limited 

public convenience to theso res1dents 1n reach1ng the bUSiness 



~1str1ct. schools ~d that portion or tlle city situated 

west or the highway. Su'bseque:c.t to the hearing, and 

prior to the sub~s~~n ot the matter, there waz.ti1ed with 

the Commission a cert1tied copy or the resolution or the 

City COuncilor the C1ty or Belmont as adopted MarOA ~, 1930, 

authoriz1l:lg the closing or O"Neil Avenue (also known as "'A" 

Street), betw~en the county road ond the State Highway (alSo .. 
known as ~ camino Real"'), said resolution to be ettective 

and said road to 'be closed When a crossing at B'.e.rbor Boulevard. 

will have been established. 

In the v1cinity or Haroor Boulevard there are at 

present no buildings on the westerly side or the rallroad 

but on the easterly side e. considerable development has taken 

place and there are now: approx1me.tely th1rty (30) modem 

homes 1n the district known. as Bay View Heights. 

In the present state ot development in the Vicinity 

ot Bemont, it is probably true that the public would not 

be greatly inoonvenienoed it only the one crossing at 

Ralston b.venue exizt.ed. :;ith the development ot the community, 

however, particularly the industrial operations at Port San 

F.rancisco there will in tbe future be a need. tor an addition-

al crossi:og, end it appears to the COmmies iOn that the more 

logieal location tor such a crossing would be at Barbor 

Boulevard rather than at O'Neil Avenue. It ap'pears, theretore, 

to be in the public interest to substitute a wide, open cross

ing With modern protection at Harbor Boulevard in place o~ 

existing narrow crossing at O'Neil Avenue, and the aut;crity 

tor such substitute crossing will theretore be ei~n. 

The railroad involved 1n this :pl'Oceedi:c.g is the double 

track =ain line .ot the Southern Paciric COmpany between San· 

Francisco Wld san Jose carrying seventy (70) or eighty (SO), 

high s:peed pa.ssenger tra ms dei ly and rrom ten (10) to twen't:1 

(20) !Te ~t trains. Highway grade cros:;1ngs error tracks 
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or this nat'Ure re'L~1re adeque. te protection and we are ot 
the opinion that Harbor Boulevard should, be protected by 

two auto~tic wigWag s~als, each e~u1pped with second 

tra~ indicators, nnd located at pOintszatistactory to, and 

as approved by the, CO~ss1on's Eng1neer1ng Department. 

In authorizing new crossings ,at grade with railroad 

tracks, it has been customary tor the Commission to assess 

the entire cost ot installation to the app11cant, but1n the 

present case it appears that there is now in ex1st~nce at 

O'Neil Avenue a crossing which Southern, ?ac~ic Comp~y is 

obliged to maintain and at Wh1ch it would eventually 'be 

required to provide ade<;.uate and p:t'Oper protection. By 

reason or the eliminat10n ot the O'Neil A.venue cross1~ i~ 

appears rea~onable and equitable that the cost ot providing 

the automatic sj,gnal protection required by this order at . 
the proposed Barbor Boulevard crossing 'be assessed 50% to 

the applicant and 50% to the Sou~bern Paciric COm:pany. 

A suggestion was made at the heeri::Lg that on the ,west 

a:pproach to the proposed crossing ,the roadway, bo tle.:red t,o 

prov1de a wider entrance 1nto ,the main state h~hwe.y. In view 

or the 1'actthe. t the presence ot such an important tre.tti~ 

artery as this highw~y ~ith~ a distance or less than on~ 

hundred ClOO) teet from a double track ,main ~ine crossing has 

an 1:l.portant bearing on the hazards at that crossing', it 

appears to the Commission d~s1rable that this roadway be 

t'~ared as sl:ggosted. and the order herein will s~ prov1~e,." 

o R D Z R 

The Board ot'SUpervisors ot' the County or San Mateo. 

having ~de application to~ permission to construot a, 

public road. at grade across the track:; ot Sou.thern Pac 1tic, 

Co::npaDY at ?'..A:'bor 'Boulevard, and to close an exist1ng oross1ng 

at O'Neil Avenue, a public hearing having been held, 
-.+-



the mat tel:' havine been duly submitted end the COmmission 

be~g now tully advised, 

IX IS EEREBY FO~~ AS A FACT that public convenience 

and. necess1 ty requ'1re the e:tab11sbment ot a pUblic highway 

crossing at grad.e at Ha:roo::- Bouleva:rd, near Belmont, 1n tbe 

CoU:l.ty or San l!ateo, and. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority 

be and it is 'hereby granted to the Board ot Supervisors or 

the County or san . Mateo, State or California, to construct . ~at.'· , 
~bor Boulevard! grad.e across the right or way' and tracks , 

or Southern Pacific Co::npeny at the location ::hown by the mall 

attached. to the appliea tion. 

The above crossing shall be identitied as crossing 

Said crossing zhall be constructed subject to th~ 

tollowing conditions and not otherwise: 

l- The entire e~ense or constructing the crossins, 
excepting the protection thereot as described 1n 
~lld1t1on No.3 or this order, shall be borne by 
applicant. The cost ot ::ne.1ntenance or that portiO:::' or s~1d crossing outside or l1nes two (2) teet outside 
or the outside reUs shall be borne by applicant. ~e 
maintenance or that portion or the orossing between 
l1nes two (2) teet outside or the outside ::-ail$ sball 
be borne by Southem Pac:ttic COmpany. 

2- The crossing shall be constructod of a width not 
les:; then seventy (70) teet and at ~ angle as sho'lCl. 
on the above mentioned map and with grades or approach 
not greater thanrour (4) per cent; shall be conztructed 
substantially in aeeordance with Standard No.S as' 
specified in General Order NO.72 or this COmmission; 
shall be proteeted. by Stand~d No.1 crossing sj,gns e.:s 
specitied in General Order No.75 or this COmmission, 
and shall in: every way be ::ne.de suitable 'tor the l)a.ssage 
thereon or vehicles and other road trart1e. 

3- Said crossing shall be protected by two auto~tic 
Wigwag signals, each e~u1ppe4 with second train i~d1 -
cators, installed and located in aeoordance with plans 
to be approved by theCOmmiss1on. the eost or 1nste.l
lation o~ said signal protection shall be borne 50 per 
cent by the applicant end 50 per oent 'by the Soutb.orn 
?ac11"ic Com.pany. The cost or maintenance or said sig
nal protection shall be borne by Southern 'Pac 1t1c 
Company. , 
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4- The westerly approach or said crossing at its 
intersection with the State Highway shall be so con
structed as to provide a tlare 1n the roadway as. 
illustrated on the map tiled at the hearing by the 
Calit'o::-nie. Department of pUblic Works, DiV1sion or 
Highways, s~1d ~p bearing the title ~opo$ed 
l=provement by San Meteo COunty at Intersection ot 
Earbor Boulevard and PeninzUla Highwa.y. '" 

5- On completion or the installation or the 
c:-ossing at HlU'bor Boulevard as herein authorized, 
the existing publio orossil:lg or 09Neil Avenue with 
the tracks ot SOuthern Pacir10 Co~pany, located 
approx~ately 600 teet no~thwesterlY trom Barber . 
Bou1e~ard, shall be legally abandoned and effeotively 
closed to public use and travel. . 

5- Applicc.nt shall, within thirty (30) days thereatter, 
not1ty this Col:lmiss1on, in w:"iting, or the complet10:c: 
ot the installation or said. crossing at Harbor Boulevard. 

7- It said cross~ at Harbor Boulevard shall not 
have been installed within one year rrom the date or 
this order, the authorization theretor as herein granted 
shall then lapse :;md become VOid, unles3 further time 
is' granted by s ubseq'llent ord.er. 

S- The COmmission reserves the right to make such 
further orders relative to the location, construction, 
operat1on, ma~tenance and ~rotection or said crossing 
as to it may seem riSht and proper and. to revoke.its 
pe~mission if, 1n its judgme~t, the publio conve~ence 
and necessity demand such action. . 

The authority herein granted she.ll beco:e etfective on the 

date hereot. 

\p . 
Dated at San Francisco,.cal1for:c.1a, this J.6/,1f day or 

April, 1930. 

COMMISSIONl!:RS. 
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